
20%
retail floor space
allocated to offer,
display or storage

of tobacco
products

Less than

21+ YEARS OLD 
It is illegal to sell a tobacco product, an electronic

cigarette product, or a nicotine product to anyone

under the age of 21. Members of the military are

no longer exempt.

Utah Code 76-10-104, tobacco21.org/federal-tobacco-21-faq/

2

EXTRA TRAINING
Make sure you and all your employees

are trained on preventing underaged

tobacco sales. 

 
To access the updated guide and an

online training, go to 

https://utahtobaccolaws.org/training/

 

To see the full Utah codes and

laws surrounding tobacco,

please visit

https://utahtobaccolaws.org/

CODES/LAWS

ITEMIZED RECEIPT
RECORD
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You shall provide the customer with an itemized

receipt for each sale of a tobacco product, electronic

cigarette product, or nicotine product that include:

- Each product's name

- Amount charged for each product

- The time and date of sale

An itemized transaction log must be kept for one year

after the date of each transaction.

Utah Code 26-62-206

20%
total self space is
allocated to the
offer, display or

storage of
tobacco products 

Less than

SELF-SERVICE DISPLAY
Your store cannot have a self-service display for

tobacco products. 

Utah Code 76-10-105.1, 10-8-41.6 (1)(i)
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NOT RETAIL SPECIALITY
BUSINESS
Your store cannot hold itself out as or cause a

reasonable person to believe your store is a retail

tobacco specialty business.

Utah Code 10-8-41.6 (1)(h)
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NO FLAVORED TOBACCO
PRODUCTS
You can no longer give, distribute, sell, offer for

sale, or furnish flavored electronic cigarette

products. This excludes only tobacco, mint, or

menthol flavors, or flavors approved by the FDA.

Utah Code 76-10-113, 76-10-101(5)(6)(7)

1

35%
quarterly gross

receipts from sale
of tobacco
products

GENERAL RETAIL 
TOBACCO PERMIT

YOU HAVE A

This means that:

Less than

Utah Code 10-8-41.6 (1)(h)

21+



20%

retail floor space
allocated to offer,
display or storage

of tobacco
products

or More

35%

quarterly gross
receipts from sale

of tobacco
products

or More

FLAVORED TOBACCO
PRODUCTS
You may give, distribute, sell, offer for sale, or

furnish flavored electronic cigarette products,

which includes electronic cigarettes, electronic

cigarette substances or prefilled electronic

cigarettes.

Utah Code 76-10-113; 101(5)(6) 

1

21+ YEARS OLD 2
It is illegal to sell cigars, cigarettes, electronic cigarette

products, nicotine products, or tobacco products to

anyone under the age of 21. Military persons are no

longer exempt. In addition, your store must

electronically verify proof of age for any individual that

enters the premises of the business, and keep the

information for at least 180 days. 

Utah Code 76-10-104, 26-62-205(1); 401, tobacco21.org/federal-tobacco-21-faq/

RETAIL TOBACCO
SPECIALTY

BUSINESS PERMIT
This means that:

YOU HAVE A

20%

total self space is
allocated to the
offer, display or

storage of
tobacco products 

or More

EXTRA TRAINING

and your store may have a self-service display for tobacco
products AND hold itself out as or cause a reasonable person

to believe it is a retail tobacco specialty business. 
Utah Code 10-8-41.6 (1)(h)

CODES/LAWS

ITEMIZED RECEIPT
RECORD

3

You shall provide the customer with an itemized

receipt for each sale of a tobacco product,

electronic cigarette product, or nicotine product

that include:

- Each product's name

- Amount charged for each product

- The time and date of sale

An itemized transaction log must be kept for one

year after the date of each transaction.

Utah Code 26-62-206

21+

Make sure you and all your employees

are trained on preventing underaged

tobacco sales. 

 
To access the updated guide and an

online training, go to 

https://utahtobaccolaws.org/training/

 

To see the full Utah codes and

laws surrounding tobacco,

please visit

https://utahtobaccolaws.org/


